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from the lsland of Rhoe comes 1itJe news of 

agr ement b t ~9n Israel nd lgypt. 

Th ose t•o t ousand Egyp tian tr1ops, the cream of [ing 

Farouk's Army, nowt ap ped at El Faluja, in the 

N geb, are to be allowed to retu rn t.o their country. 

Marcning home under the banner of royal Egypt,, with 

full milit~ry honors. 

These Egyptian soldiers have spent nearly 

three months surrounded by the forces of Israel. 

With food and wat er running low, enduring ■uch 

privation. Now they are to go free, when they wi1h. 

Moreover, a dispatch from Tel Avi~ reports that Iarael 

will allow the United Nations to bring food into 

El raluja ia■ediately. 

The latest from the Ialaod of Rhodes ia tha\ 

Lhe delegates troa Egypt and Israel are aitting in 

joint session, thia after a aeries of separate 

sessions with U.N. Mediator Bunche. This i a held to 

be a sign that substantial••••••• agreeaent already 

has been reached. 



ADD PAL TINE -~,-~ 
i:mi to n i ht ;. th e Pa 1 e s t in e m d ;_ at o r a -

/ \ 

he th "nks 

and E ypt 

Armistice n gotiations b . tw en Israel 

ill b conclud ed - successfully in a 
/ 

matter of days. 

Council to turn over the job of arranging a permanent 

settlement i-a to th three-nation-

' co11wission the 8'll -1-e,-v+fffl-,a,- created in Paris,_ late 
,A, /\ 

las t y a r. - - l' ran c e , Turkey and Amer i ca) T1m1Rr-

t~ r u 4 to supervise the final arrangements for peace 

in the Holy Land. 



In Beiru L banon toni ht it is announc d 

t t King A dullah of Transjordan - th esert 

K i n - ha s en t r d i nt o at he call "a g ntleman' s 

non-aggre sion agreem nt" with Isra 1. But Abdullah 

the report sa s, will not t ke art 1n any formal 

peac tal s until assu rea of bing allowed to 

est bli ~b a Greater Syria. 

Abdullah's repres ntatives are said t have 

•01ked out this non-aggression pact ith Israeli 

agents in PRrie, London and Palestine - a verbal 

agreement, until both nati ns Transjordan and 

Israel, consiaer the time opportune for a for■ al 

peace treaty. 



Fro m Lo don. The Labor Cabine t to face a new 

cris 1f tomor r o - when Parlia ment r open s. The center 

of the stor m - - Foreign S c r e tary Bevin. All beca us e 

of Palestine. 

Prime Minister Atlee called a ca binet meeting 

'"" at Number Ten Do ~ning Street. There today Bevin told 

his fellow cabinet ministers just how be proposes 

to defend his po licy before the Commons, tomorrow. 

The Chiefs-of-staff of the British Army, Navy and 

Air Force also attended. 

Both left wing laborites and conservatives are 

said to be op posed to B vin. 

This morning Lord Beaverbrook's Daily Express 

wit ~ its circulation of four million, carried a 

banner headline appealing to the Laborites.It read: 

•Rebels: Bevin ■ust go!• ... 

inston Churchill, leader of the Conservati•e

opposition, bas f lown back from the french Riveria 

to lead the batUe against the Laborites. 

As tor Be•in, the news dispatch speaks ot 

hi ■ aa tired; in failing heal t.h, the fighting cockney 
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who rose fro m tevedore to th rank of top 

cabinet minister. Some of hie associates beli ve e 

may resign in ange ... 



In Berlin, the part behind the Iron Curtain, 

the Soviet Zo ne , a newspaper is in trouble. And the 

trouble is an old one that often hits a newspaper. 

Circulation dropping off. And the newspaper is the 

once famou1 Taeglisobe Rundschau that had a circulation 

of a hundred tbouaand copiea a day - before the cold 

war started. But the circulation has fallen •••1 to 

halt that. 

Thia So•iet zone newapaper's troubles, •• art 

told, started when tour Geraan editors quit their 

jobs and took the aubway to the Britiah aector. 

Buasian editors took their places. lbereapon tbe 

circulation aluaped. Half of it gone in aiz aonth. 

So what are the Reda doing about it, to pep 

up a newspaper loaing it• circulation? A purge. 

A British newa dispatch reports that now the whole 

atatf of the SovieB newapaper has been purged • •••n 
including the Ruaaian Ar■y Colonel - the Editor-in

Cbief. And tour Sowiet secret police of the l.[.V.D. 

who were aaaigned to watch the new1paper staff. Ewen 

the OGPD aen tired. 
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E. R. P. Director Paul Hoffman wants Ger■any•s 

induiitrial Ruhu to produce at least thirteen million 

tons of steel a year. So he has recommended toour 

State Department that no more German steel plants be 

reaoved to other countries. Under reparations 

arrangement Germar. factories have been and still are 

being dismantled and taken out• of the country. Up to 

now the plan has been for Ger ■any tc be allowed 

enough plants to produce ■ala only ten ■ illion, 

seven hundred thousand tona or steel a 7ear. 

Paul Aoftman thinks European recovery can be 

speeded up it' those Ger■ao ateel plants are kept in 

operation, where they are. Thirteen million tone 

of steel every year, he saya, ahould be Ger■any•• 

contribution toward European recovery. 

Objections are expected fro ■ France, •• 

well as fro ■ Russia. 



report from anking ictures N· tionalist 

lea ers ha rd at war on thei reply to th t ed 

ulti a tum. Some are said to be in favor of asking the 

Communists for an im ediate cease-fire, to be followed 

by eace talks. 

Nankin is ex ected to fall - perhaps within 

two weeks. Over the weekend the Nationalists suddenly 

abandoned their positions north of the Yan~tze. Thereb7 

allowing three hun dr ed thous nd Red troops to advance 

without resistance to within a hundred miles of the 

capital. 

From Bong Kong comes news that the guerrilla 

bands which, since the end of the ~ino-Japanese war, ha•• 

been terrorizing the southern provinces of ~hina - are 

Communists. The Rei radio says t day that these bands 

have been org nized into three columns. And that the7 

will at tack the Nationalists from the south. 



l:!!ll SUCQE8§. 

AL Lake Success today the UN Security Council 

asked the Dutch government to allo Indonesian 

leaders to fly to New York to plead their cause: did 
in person. The Dutch delegate answered that hie 

government is now conferring with Sutan Sjabrir, 

former Indonesian premier. lith him they say they 

are exploring the possibi - itiea ot a peraanent 

peace in Java. 

The Security Council, however, voted for 

the Indonesians to come. They did this after 

receiving a report fro• the UN com■ ittee in Java. 

That committee sent word that Indonesian politician• 

are being held prisoner hy the Dutch. Treating 

the■ rather badly too. 

To which the Dutch delegate at Lake Success 

replied that their authorities in Java had not 

obeyed orders from Bolland, to free the Indonesian 

leaders. These are the persons who will be flown 

to Lake Success, as quickly as possi le, it the 

Dutch will give the■ safe conduct. 



~ 
The trial of/'•1•••, of our top ranking 

Communistsliill:)in New York toa,y. In the Federal 

courthous e , heavily guarded b ore ~-ban four 

hundred police. The only absentee among the 

defendants, illiam i. Foster, Chairman of the 

American Communi ■ t Party. He is eaid to be seriously 

ill. · The.-efore thu U.S. Attorney asked .. he court 

to postpone action in his case. 

The defendants are charged with conapirac7, 

to advocate and teach the overthrow of the U.S. 

govern■ent by foree -- by violence. 

la■ cou 
/ 

aet a 

The defense ·a'\.t.orney's tirst objected to the 

pdice guarding the •••••2••• courthouse. One of the ■ 

told Judge Medina that the proc4edinga were those of 

a police trial, not a public trial.Another spoke 
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of •an araed cap calculated to influence jurors•. 

But the Judge denied all the motions: bis honor 

refuoing to order the police guard removed. Be 

replied that he remembered how there had been picket 

lines and demonstrations bordering on disorderly 

conduct when the defendants were in court on a 

previous occasion. 

The U.S. attorney for the prosecution produced 

a copy ot a co■■uniat newapaper with an exhortation 

to party ■e■bera to join in a mas• d e■ onatr41tion 

before the courthouse. 

~••••• .. a alae\7 ••1 pea,po ■••••t 

.. tabs li ■ l pJ'; bh l Is ••• a ate■ le• ~, t.he • e feast •** 



In New York's Federal ~ourt today, a for er 

U.~. 11111 Air Force ~ieutenant, Martin J. Monti 

of Florissant, Missouri, today pleaded guilty to 

treason. Confessed his crime in open court. The 

former air■1an told how during the war he deserted 

his post in India and hitch-hiked by air to Italy. 

There he stole an American fighter plane and flew 

to Pisa, behind the German lines. Later, trom Berlia 

be broadcast, for the Geraans, a progra■ beaaed to 

Allied troops and finally he joined the Razi S.S. 

Elite Guard .. 

Monti told Judge Robert Inge that he wortecl 

for the Geraan radio yoluntarily.That the Geraaoa 

did not use physical force to get bi■ to do it. 

And ao the traitor who was arrested al■oat 

a year after be bad been honorably discharged fro■ 

t.be Air For ce, was sentenced to twenty-five yeara 

in prison - with a fine of ten thousand dollars. 

The Justice Department aaid the confession in court 

today took tbea coapletely by surprise. They were 
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prepared to bring former Nazi elite guard officials 

from Berlin to give evidence against hi ■• Also 

says the Justice Department. It is said that this 

man artin J. Monti, is one or the few - if not 

the only A ■erican who ever confessed to the cri■e 

of treason against his country. 



In Washington today, the Huse Democrats 

removed Congressman John E. Rankin of Mississippi 

f■ and Congressman F. Edward BP.bert of Louisiana, 

fro ■ the Un-American Activities Couittee. Both 

had supported the States Rights ticket against 

President Truman in the ~ovember el ction. 

Rankin was purged under a new rale - that 

the Chairaan of another committee cannot serve on 

th Un-&■erican Aeitivites Coa■ ittee. Congressman 

Heb rt was eliainated by a Betor■ed congre1aional 

policy to appoint only lawyers and judges to the 

Unaaerican Coa■ ittee. This because of pa1t charge• 

of unjudicial procedure thrown at the couittee. 



Congress today approved the twenty-five thousand 

dollar a year pay hike for the President - bys voice 

vote. So, Mr. Truman now has a hundred thousand a 

year, ith an expense account, tax free, of ninety 

Word is that Mr. Truman so far has only been 

able to save about fou~ thousand a· year en hia 

present aeventy-Cive thousand dollar salary. Thia 

because he biaself baa bad to dig into hie own 

pocket tor ■any lbite House expense&, expenaea not 
. 

covered by govern■ent appropriations. Bis pre•ioua 

forty thousand dollar a year ~xpenae account waa 

limit d to use for official travel and state 

functions. low he'll ha•e that extra fifty thousand 

for expenses - any expenses. Not neceasary to 

subait details to anybody. 
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It's no up to the President to sign this bill 

raising his wn salary - do it before Thursday . 

Vice President Barkley and Speaker of the 

House Sa■ Rayburn wil l get pay hikes of ten thouaand 

each, plus an extra ten thousand for expenses. 

When the Presidential salary bill came before 

tbe Bouse this morning at least a little opposition 

was expected - from the op~~sition - the Republicana. 

~ There was so ■e booing in the Bouie -

booing in disapproval. But that was all. The booing 

by the way caae troa the Deaocrats - •• booing with 

a taint southern accent. 



PIAN! T ----
A Lew honor for President Tru ■an. A union 

card aade of gold. As an eminent piano player he 

now gets life membership in the American Federation 

of Musicians. The golden card presented to Pianist 

Harry S.Truaan, chaapion of world peace and master 

of har■ony. Presented today by none other than 

• a■es Caesar Petrillo, who will be ausic ■aater 

at the presidential inaugural ceremonies this 

Thuraday. 



Oxford University, England's ancient aeat of 

learning held a auaaer eeaaion for banker• i•*• last 

year. Two bankers fro■ ewery European country, 

including Soviet Ruaaia, were invited to journey to 

·atudy aodern banking aethoda. Banking proble■ a iD 

this day and age ot frozen currenc1 al10 include 

trade bJ barter. 

rroa Prague,Csechoalovakia, cue an acceptaaoe 

with conditione. Delighted \o accept but -- ■ay •• 

eend ••••• four represeatatiwea iD■ tead ot two aakecl 

Prague. · Two banker• abd two watchdo11. The 

Univeraity author1tiea agreed. Then another••••••• 

fro■ Prague. The Cseoh dele1ation for that aauer 

school of banking would have to be raiaid to ata. 

Six or none. 

Finally, two banker• arrived at Oxford. al10 

the tour ■ysterioua individual,. So ayaterioua 

that it quickly••• obvious to everyone that they 

were members of the Czech secret police. le hear 

these aleut~• did a thorough Job. Every•here the 

two Czecboalovat banters went, two of the police went 
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with thea. To lecture rooaa, to aeala, everywhere. 

One day a Britiah econo■ iat attending the 

course in banking aat beaide one ot the secret 

police at lunch. Turning to hia glua neighbor be 

aaid cheerfully: •1 aay what an your probl••• in 

banking?• Tbe question direct Jaat to atart a little 

conYer.aation. 

To whieb the CzechoaloYatiaa flat-foot 

replied with a aardonic 1rin: •1 aa not inter.ea\et 

iD banking, I•• only intereated in Csecb bantera.• 

To aee that they get ho■e aafelJ! I woader. 



BitA 

Froa the French Riviera an announcement to 

end all that breathless suspense - if it is 

breathless -- concerning Rita Hayworth and her 

Prince of India, Aly [ban. Last night, Prince Aly 

presented bis Hollywood Prince•• to be to hie 

father, the Aga Ihan - a 4escendant ot the Prophet 

Moba■aed. And one of the wealthiest men in the 

world. Afterward• rrince Aly told reporters •1 a■ 

going to aarry Mias Hayworth aa soon•• I a■ fr•!• 

Aly alao added: •it auat be a lohauedan aardla•• 

all according to the law of the country in wbicb 

we are ■arried.• And the children troa the 

■arri11e aust be Mobaaaedaaa. 

Rita waan't on vie• - in purdah aball •• 

sa7? Anyhow fro■ the ••••l •~1:_~ioD of the 

Prince's villa abe iaaued L ~z•6 atate■ent, 
~ A 

handed out by the Prince~• butler. Thirteen 

aiaaificant worda: •1 have only been waitiq tor 

hi• to be tree to ■arry ■e.• So aaid Rita. And 

what say you lelaon, 0 Father of Ivory? 


